Downtown Parking

- Provo Recreation Center Lots: 504 public spaces, Sun-Sat 4am-11pm
- UTA Park and Ride Lots: 789 public spaces
- Freedom Lot: 391 public spaces, Sun-Sat 6am-2am
- NuSkin Garage: 369 public spaces, Mon-Fri 5am-12am, Sat-Sun 6am-12am
- Wells Fargo Tower Garage: 412 public spaces, Sun-Sat 6am-2am
- Marriott Hotel Garage: 120 public spaces
- Provo Town Square Garage: 226 public spaces, Mon-Fri 6pm-2am, 226 public spaces, Sat-Sun 6am-2am
- Zions Bank Tower Garage: 323 public spaces, Mon-Fri 6pm-2am, 323 public spaces, Sat-Sun 6am-2am
- Convention Center Lot: 41 spaces, convention center guests only, 20 public spaces, Sat-Sun 6am-2am
- Covey/City Center Lots: 216 public spaces, Sun-Sat 6am-2am
- Utah County/State Lots: 203 public spaces, Mon-Fri 7am-6pm, 2 Hour Limit, 203 public spaces, Sat-Sun 7am-1am
- Utah State Garage: 626 public spaces, Sun-Sat 7am-12am
- Utah State Garage: 356 public spaces, Sun-Sat 7am-1am

Transit

- UTA Utah Valley Express stations
- UTA Bus Routes (stops throughout)
- Amtrak Station
- UTA FrontRunner Station

Biking

Downtown Provo is quickly and easily accessed by bike. Zoom past traffic and park right in front of your destination!

Walking

Leave the car at home and enjoy the wide sidewalk, historic buildings, and vibrant street life of Downtown Provo on foot.
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